Quickly create branded online videos across all your devices and export them directly to your social channels. Adobe Premiere Rush CC is the all-new app that’s easy to use, works across all your devices, and transforms the way you create social content for your business.

Key features

Get all you need, all in one app
Go from shoot to showtime in record time. Built-in camera functionality helps you take professional-quality video on your mobile devices. Editing is easy, with simple tools for color, audio, motion graphics, and more. Share right from the app to your company’s social channels, like YouTube, Facebook, and Instagram.

Make a bigger splash on social
Wow your customers and followers with professionally designed motion graphics templates right in Premiere Rush, or find hundreds more on Adobe Stock. Change the color, size, font, and more to match your brand look and feel.

Create your show on the road
Premiere Rush works across all your devices. Capture footage on your phone, then edit and share to social channels on your phone, tablet, or desktop. Everything is synced to the cloud, so your latest edit is always at your fingertips, anywhere you are.

Availability
Available on iOS, macOS, and Windows.

Learn more at: www.adobe.com/products/premiere-rush.html